
FRIENDS RISE TO

DEFEND ATTORNEY

Letters Declare Recall In

voked Against J. K. Starr
r Attempt at Revenge.

INDICTMENT IS BLAMED

Proaecutor Sedd to Be Attacked tor
Accaslnr Halbert Stewart of

Non-Suppo- rt and Parenta of
Woman Aid III Case.

Following the filing of a statement
with the Secretary of Stat by J. K--
Starr. District Attorney of Wheeler
County, who la the object of a recall
election to be held Auiuit It a cam
paign has been started by his frleoda
not only In 'Wheeler County, but In
other parta of the atate. with a view

f bringing about hla vindication at
the poll by continuing; him In office.

In the statement to be printed on
the ballot Mr. Starr says that hla "re-
call la sought by certain venal citizens
for the purpoa of gratifying personal
spleen and to prevent the enforcement
of the law against a criminal who. be
cause of hla Influential connections
thinks he ta above the law. The un
necessary expenae'o f my administra-
tion haa been cauaed by caaea without
merit aent before the grand Jury by
a malevolent magistrate and by the
defendant In the Halbert Stewart case,
and 1 cannot control these expendi
ture"

e Attempt Ateged.
Substantiating District Attorney

Starr's statement that the recall la in-
spired by personal enemies, aeveral
cltinna of Fossil, county seat of
Wheeler County, have written letters
to Attorney Jay Bowsrman. of Port'
land, in which they declare that the
indictment of Halbert Stewart for non- -
support precipitated the calling of the
recall election. Stewart la a son of
James Stewart, editor of the Fossil
Journal.

One of the lettera reads, la part, as
follows:

--As I view it. this recall la an at-
tempt of Jim Stewart to wreak per
sonal vengeance on fetarr by the use
of the legal machinery provided by the
recall law,

TJe parenta of lira Halbert Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. TIpley have signed
a circular letter which will be di
trlbuted among the voters of Wheeler
County, la which they charge James
Stewart aa being the Instigator of the
recall.

Parenta Sapawr Attorney.
The letter la as follows:
FOSSIL. Otaola shrdla cmfvya papapep
KoMii. Or.. Auiuit a. 1315 A a.ll

is to be bald ea August 3 a for
in. purpoeo at uimpuii ta recall J. K.
Starr, the Prosecuting Attorney,

i. tiu reran is instisattd by eae man.
jsraes s. Stewart.

X, Halbart Stewart, the sen ef Jsmes
Ft. wart, la and.r bonds to appear at the

xi ttnn or circuit court Tor trial for tae
of bis aire and child.

S. It Steaart caa get Mr. Starr out nr
the wsy by this recall, west kind at an
example hare ihm people of W heeler County
Set?

. Shall a man. devoid at principle, be
allowed to ueeert and neglect and refuse tosupport hla young wife and child, and she
tnaa cry in vain lor jusuoer

a. Fathers, mothers, brothers. liter.give our daughter. Halbart Stewart, the I celpt of message trom
protectioi she deeervea by keeping Mr. Starr
is atuca. t ery iruiy yours,

MBS. r. J. TIPLET.
K. J. TIPLET.

TOWN TO BE ELIMINATED

Dam to Back l"p Waters So They
Will Cover Dayvlllo With Lake.

BAKER. (SDeclaL)
work the Prince, will arriveof a dam the John Day Rover.

four miles from Dayvtlle. been
completed by United States engineers.
who have been working on project
curing- me last leew weeks, and be-
fore Ions; work will be started which
will make the town of Dayvllle a thing
ot tne past.
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Ambassadors
of
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attempted
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American nations will her asked for
their approval. Nona of . tha Mexlca
factions were represented In today'a
conference.

Carraaaa Aaaei la Hla Clalaa.
Before entering tha meeting each of

tha Latin-Americ- an diploma ta waa
notified on behalf of General Carransa
that It would be futile to auggeat re-
storing the constitutional Una of gov-
ernment In Mexico by choosing a mem-
ber of the Madero Cabinet for Provi
sional President which has been sug
gested by soma of the other faction
notably General Villa. Herberto Bar-
ron, a special emissary from General
Carransa. presented to each of the
diplomats Carransa's latter of some
weeks ago to President Wilson, setting
for his claim to the Presidency. .

Ona point en which there' seemed to
bo unanimous agrement was that there
shall ba no prolonged diplomatic ex
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UNITED STATES MARINES FOR WAB-TOB- X HAITI.

Ill

Revolutionists

changes with Carransa. as there was
during the Niagara conference. The
message which will go to him will be
delivered by American Consul Sllllman
at Vera Crus. now Sllllman. under
.definite Instructions from Washington,
will insist on an answer within a
stipulated time.

Pswers Prepared ta Follow,
General Carransa. will be asked to

lay down his arms and Join with his
adversaries in establishing a govern
ment which the United States will rec
ognlse. The leading powers of the
world, now awaiting tha American
Government's action, are prepared to
follow.

The alternative In tha event that
Carransa declines to yield is not en-
tirely clear. So far as Villa, Zapata
and other Mexican leaders are con-
cerned, there Is said to be a definite
understanding among' officials of the
Administration that they are ready to
participate In a peace conference.

There has been no denial of the sug
gestion that all the other factions. In
the event of Carransa's continued re
jection of proposals, would participate
In a conference to name a provisional
president and orgnlse a government
which would have the moral support
of the United States and Latin America.
To support such a goernment, an em-
bargo on arms against all who resist
It would be enforced by the

natlona.
Further Plana Not Disclosed.

Further .steps tht might be neaes
ssrv are declared to have been care
fully outlined by the President but
they hse not been disclosed.

An Important part of Mr. Fuller's
report concerned negotiations witn
other Mexican leaders conducted during
the last two months by agents of he
Washington Administration, Including
Mr. Fuller himself. The results of the
conferences with General Felipe An-
geles. Diss Lomhardo, Manuel Bonllla
and General Villa himself were dls
closed. All were favorable to the gen
eral nroDOsltlon. Villa expressed hli
willingness to ellminset himself
neace can be assured.

Thus the preliminary negotiations
necessarily revolve around Carranza.
On his answer much depends as to the
nature of the final plans.

WAR GLORIFIES FRANCE

DEPUTIES ACCLAIM LEADER, WHO

SATS WAR MUST GO OX.

Pelacare Declares Army, Composed af
Very Substance af Nation, Appre-

ciates Graadeooef Its Role.

PARIS, Aug. 5. The first meeting of
the Chamber of Deputies since --tne
coalition of the parties of France was
comnleted. was marked today by ex
traordlnary demonstrations ot patrioti-
sm. Paul DeschaneL Ha president de
clared In an Impassioned speech tn
the year for. France had been full of
glory, so pure that It would "Illumi-
nate forever the human race."

"Be the war of short or long dura

If

tion. France accepts it" M. Deschanel
declared. "The country la summoning
its genius and chsnglng its methods.
Each French soldier, before tne enemy,
reDeats the words of Joan of Arc: 'You
can enchain me, but you cannot enchain
the fortunes of Franca' These touches
of human grandeur come from the
depths --of the muddy trenches."

A message from president poincare
read to both deputies and senators laid
emphasis on the "sacred union of the
political parties in France," calling this
one ot the .conditions of victory. He
declared this union was more firmly
established today than ever before. "If
Germany is counting on the possibility
of dividing France at the present time
she Is deceived today as completely as
she was a year ago. .was one of the
passages In M. Polncare's

Referring to the army the President
said:. i

"The army, composed of the very
substance of the nation, at once un-

derstood the grandeur of its role. It
knows it Is fighting for the. safety of
our race, for our traditions and for
our liberty. It knowa that upon the
victory ot Franoe and her all lea de-
pends the future of our civilization and
the fate of humanity."

M. Polncara brought hla message to
a close with this:

"The only peace the republic-ca- n ac
cept is one which will guarantee the
security of Europe."

Walta Is German Dance.
London Telegraph.

Tha waits Is a national German dance
and waa Introduced into England by a
German Baron 100 years ago.

Building Inspector C. Knox. of
Tounsstown, O., says that great precautions
hould be taken In the construction ef

chimney., as ha contends that 23 per cent
of all fires in tha city are caused by de-
tective chimney.

CRUISE IS BUSY ONE

High Seas, Fog, Fire in Main

top Are Features.

BRITJSH WARSHIP PASSED

Oregon Men Have Beat Work and
Arrive at Port Angeles In Fine
- Shape, Ready to Try Hard for

nonors at Target Practice.

PORT ANGELES. Wash.. Auir.
(Special.) Better weather could not
have been made to order for marine
training purposes than that encoun-
tered by the Oregon Naval Militia on
ks three days' cruise on the United
States cruiser Albany from San Fran
Cisco, to Port Angeles, Wash. The
cruiser with the militia and regulars
dropped anchor tn Port Angeles har-
bor at 10 o'clock this morning, after
three days of sailing under various
conditions.

A series of thrills and near acci
dents added to the life of the cruise,
On leaving San Francisco . unusually
high seas were encountered. The cruis-
er, which Is noted for its pitching and
rolling abilities, danced about in lively
fashion for nearly 24 hours. Then an
extremely smooth sea was encountered,
giving the men an opportunity to re- -

cover from their - seasickness. Then
came fog. The cruiser had to feel Its
way for about 12 hours during the tirp.

t ire broke out in the main top and
caused a real fire drill. It was extin
guished with the loss only of some can
vas and rope.

While traveling through the fog late
last night the cruiser came suddenly
on a fleet of fishing vessels anchored
without lights near1 the lightship at
the entrance to the Straits of Juan de
Fuca. A collision with one was nar
rowiy averted and the cruiser, had a
number of thrills In dodging others.
While following up the straits, a Brit-
ish man-of-w- ar patrolling the .Cana
dian coast was sighted and saluted.
The salute was returned.

The arrival in Port Angeles was the
signal for commencement of plans fortarget competition, which is to be held
to the east of this place. All during
the cruise, which so far has covered
about 1700 miles, the militiamen have
been working on the five-inc- h guns
preparing for target practice and
competition. The actual competition
will take place either Saturday or Sun-
day, depending on the weather condl-tion- a

Large floating targets have
been built ready for launching and thegun crewa have all been organised
and trained. ,

The Oregon men will go out after the
National Navy trophy, which is to be
given by the Navy Department to the
state militia making the greatest num-
ber of hits per gun per minute. Also
the crews will compete for the big
white Navy E, which will be given to
all members of the crews who make a
percentage of hits sufficient to qualify
as pointers. Officers of the naval mi-
litia have put up a cup for the division
making the best shooting record; and
the staff will give a pin to each mem-
ber of the crew making the best record.

There are four gun crews and two
divisions ready for the competition.

The cruise so far has been on of edu
cation instead of pleasure. The militia-
men have been put through the real
naval strains 11 during the trip. Regu-
lar work has been done by all. aa well
aa regular watch duty and, drilling of
the moat atrenuoua nature. So far the
hospital bed haa been empty, except
for an occasional man" wftk a burned
hand or some other minor Injury. No
one has been seriously hurt or 111. ex
caot seasick.

Adjutant-Gener- al White Joined tha
ship here and will 'accompany her on
the return. The departure for Port
land is scheduled for Sunday night,
reaching Portland Monday afternoon.

CASHIER DEFENSE OPENS
Continued From First Page.) 1

book ot blue-pri- nt drawinga which
he testified he had worked out before
starting practical work on the model.
He explained that 1200 parts were por-

trayed in these drawinga
"What does this have to do with

making a practical machine?" ques-

tioned Mr. Cake.
'It has everything to do with It,

returned Mr. Bllyeu. "The drawings
must precede the mechanical world
Every part must Be woricea out on
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paper before it can be tried in a model.
'Many of these drawings were made

In 1909," he went on to testify, "but I
bad made previous drawinga from time
to time from my of the idea.

began to formulate and reduce to
paper' my thoughta on coin handling
machines In the first part of 1898."

Federal Witness
Mr. Bilyeu then flatly

the of Nelson C. Oviati, of
Detroit, Inventor of the ma.
chine, who has testified for the Govern
ment that Mr. Bilyeu for
himself the idea of the coin ejecter
and the selecter bar, which are Integral
parts of the Bilyeu from
plans Mr, Oviatt to him in

uly, 1909, to work out as a
engineer.

'Mr. Oviatt never furnished roe any
plans or in relation to this
machine at all," said the witness with

"I had the ejecter and
selecter idea in mind months before
met Mr. Oviatt.

Mr.. Oviatt came to my place and
said If X would let him in on my ma
chine he would pay half the cost of
making the model for a quarter inter.
est," the witness In response
to from Attorney Cake.

.when the first model was finished
- 1909, he had not put

up any money. I told him If he ex
pected to have any interest in it what
ever he would have to live up to the

and pay half the cost, a
That seemed to satisfy him, for he

didn't come back.
Machine Is

Taking this first model from a long
row of machines on' a table, Mr. Bil
yeu to Its me.
chanlcal to the court and
ury. The model was based, he said, on

the decimal system as against the unit
ystem In use. for whicn
separate key ras required for every

coin unit. '

The baslo em
bodied in this model, Mr. Bilyeu ae
lared. were the same as those used tn
11 the machines built later.

This will be an
nart In th ecaae of tKe defense, wmob
will attempt to show that when this
model was a baslo patent waa
obtained that
machines mads later on the same baslo

The through
E. D. Sewall, chief of the

bureau of the United Statea Patent
Office, haa already Introduced muchl
evidence to any
that the patent covered any oasic
rights.

Patent loaned mil.
Did Mr. Oviatt at the

time to give you any idea or plan to
work on?" put in Mr.- - uaKe.

No. air." said the witness. He testi
fied further that he had applied for a
patent In as soon as tne
model was and for an ad
ditional patent In October.

After his second mod
el, the original Bilyeu automatic cash- -
er. as it has been called tnrougn tne

trial. Mr. Bilyeu testified that he had
applied for two additional patents on
it. He said that a patent on this model
had been issued 3, 1911,

The next model oy Mr.
Bllveu was that of a
machine, operating on a vacuum princi
ple. For inventing thia machine, he
testified, he did not get a cent In money
or stock from the company, although

e was stock. He said he had
two for patents on the
machine.

Pay for Model Not Received.
the of Mr.

Cake, the witness related
stances under which his machines were
taken over by the United States Cashier

He first sold his model to
the American Cash Record
which was to take it over,
for $25,000 cash and a quarter interest
In the company, he testified.

"Ever get any of the asked
Mr. Cake.

"Not a cent of It." said the witness.
Later, he the United States

Cashier on the failure of the
T. Irving Potter coin machine model,
on which the company 1120.-00- 0

trying to develop lit, bought the
Bilyeu cashier machine rights from the

.
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American Cas Record Company for
1200.000 cash and $60,000 In stock.

"Tou were to get one-quart- er of that
through your quarter interest in the
Cash Record Company?"

Yes, a quarter of the cash and a
quarter of the stock, or 1600 shares."

"And did you get your quarter ot the
cashr" i

Company! Indebted ta Inventor,
"The United States Cashier Company

still owes me $14,000," said Mr. Bilyeu.
"They settled some real estate on me
for the rest of it"

As to the stock, he said that he had
first got 1800 shares, but. had turned
back 800 shares, leaving htm 1000. Of
this, he testified, a few sales had been

"Did you get anything else from
the Cashier Company?"

"Well," said Mr. Bilyeu, "the com-
pany bought my Mexican patent rights
for $15.000 and I got paid In real es
tate. Then I received the proposition
that if I developed a currency paying
machine, the company would sell my
stock for me at $12.50 a share net
They never did, though."

"Did yo uever have anything to do
with helping the company financially?"
asked Mr. Cake.

Company's 'oe Taken Up.
Mr. Bilyeu said that Mr. Menefee,

when cash for payrolls was running
short, had once sought to raise money
on a note at a bank In Hlllsboro,

"They told him they would let him
have the money if he got me to Indorse
it," said Mr. Bilyeu. "I did indorse It"

"And afterwards T"
"And afterwards It was my privilege

to pay the $4300."
Up to becoming a director of the

company in 1913, Mr. Bilyeu said, he
knew little about its management.
"After I wenton the board," he conr
tlnued, "it became evident that rad-
ical changes were necessary if It were'
to live."

"What changes?" queried Mr. Cake.
"Well, one was Its establishment in

an Industrial community. I was one of
those who took an active part in es-
tablishing the company on what we be
lieved was ap ractlcal basis."

Americans Occupy National Fort.
E, Haiti, Aug. 6

The American forces from the battle
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ship oCnnectlcut have occupied, with-
out striking blow, the national fort
which dominates the A procla-
mation haa been posted in all quarters,
signed by the president of the revolu-
tionary committee, protesting against
the misuse of against a friendly
people.

HUNGARIAN PEACE MOVE 0M

Women of Nobility Form I.esjpie,
and Government Tolerates It.

ROME, Aug. 6. (Special.) A Buda-
pest dispatch says that a number of
the ladies of the nobility have formed
a peace league, with Countess Telexl
at its head, and that the intention is to
begin peace propaganda throughout
the world. It Is regarded as significant
that the government has tolerated the
formation of the league. ,

It is regarded the league is se-
cretly tolerated by Count Tisza, the
Hungarian Premier, who favors a sepa-
rate reace.
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